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Parish Church of St Peter, Jersey

Mass for
TRINITY SUNDAY
together with the Newsletter 115
12 June 2022
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+ The Order for Mass
The Priest welcomes the People & announces the hymn.
Opening Hymn: 36 – Angel voices ever singing
The Priest announces the Intention of this Mass and then says:
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen
The Lord be with you
And also with you
The Priest says the Collect for Purity:
ALMIGHTY God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from
whom no secrets are hid; Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration
of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your
holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen
Prayer of Confession:
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and against
our neighbour, in thought, word and deed, through negligence, through
weakness, through our own deliberate fault. We are truly sorry and repent of
all our sins. For the sake of your son Jesus Christ, who died for us, forgive us
all that is past and grant that we may serve you in newness of life, to the
glory of your name. Amen
The Priest pronounces The Absolution:
Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent, have mercy upon you +
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all
goodness, and keep you in life eternal; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Gloria in Excelsis:
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
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you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
The Priest says the Collect:
Almighty and everlasting God, you have given us your servants grace, by the
confession of a true faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity and
in the power of the divine majesty to worship the Unity: keep us steadfast in
this faith, that we may evermore be defended from all adversities; through
Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen

Proverbs 8.1-4, 22-31
Does not wisdom call out? Does not understanding raise her voice? At the
highest point along the way, where the paths meet, she takes her stand;
beside the gate leading into the city, at the entrance, she cries aloud: “To you,
O people, I call out; I raise my voice to all mankind.
“The LORD brought me forth as the first of his works, before his deeds of old; I
was formed long ages ago, at the very beginning, when the world came to be.
When there were no watery depths, I was given birth, when there were no
springs overflowing with water; before the mountains were settled in place,
before the hills, I was given birth, before he made the world or its fields or any
of the dust of the earth. I was there when he set the heavens in place, when he
marked out the horizon on the face of the deep, when he established the
clouds above and fixed securely the fountains of the deep, when he gave the
sea its boundary so the waters would not overstep his command, and when he
marked out the foundations of the earth. Then I was constantly at his side. I
was filled with delight day after day, rejoicing always in his presence, rejoicing
in his whole world and delighting in mankind. (pause)
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Romans 5.1-5
5 Therefore, since we have been justified through faith, we[a] have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 through whom we have gained access by
faith into this grace in which we now stand. And we[b] boast in the hope of the
glory of God. 3 Not only so, but we[c] also glory in our sufferings, because we
know that suffering produces perseverance; 4 perseverance, character; and
character, hope. 5 And hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has
been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to
us. (pause)
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Gradual Hymn: 674 – Three in one and one in three
Listen to the Gospel of Christ according to St John
Glory to you, O Lord.
John 16.12-15
2
“I have much more to say to you, more than you can now bear. 13 But when
he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he will guide you into all the truth. He will not
speak on his own; he will speak only what he hears, and he will tell you what is
yet to come. 14 He will glorify me because it is from me that he will receive
what he will make known to you. 15 All that belongs to the Father is mine. That
is why I said the Spirit will receive from me what he will make known to you.”
(pause) This is the Gospel of the Lord Praise to you, O Christ.
The Sermon
The Intercessions
These are not printed out, so enjoy listening to the prayers for loved ones and
make these prayers your own to God.
The Priest ends the prayers end with:
And so we join our prayers to those of Blessed Mary and all the Saints, as we
say: Merciful Father, Accept these prayers, for the sake of your Son, our
saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen
The Peace is then exchanged in the following way:
Priest: The peace of the Lord be always with you
All: And also with you
(then, when the priest asks you to do so, give each other a wave and a smile)
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Hymn after the Peace: 65 – Beyond all mortal praise
The Great Thanksgiving:
The Lord be with you
Lift up your hearts
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God

And also with you
We lift them to the Lord
It is right to give thanks and praise

The priest then says the Proper preface, at the climax of which, all join in by
saying (at 0800) or singing (at 1030) The Sanctus:
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed + is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest
The priest begins the Prayer of Consecration, in the middle of which he says:
Praise to you Lord Jesus:
Dying you destroyed our death; rising you restored our life;
Lord Jesus come in glory.
The priest then completes the prayer, at the end of which all say: Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
The Fraction:
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ
Though we are many, we are one body, because we all share in one bread
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The Agnus Dei: (said at 0800; sung at 1030)
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace.
The call to Holy Communion:
Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for
you. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in
your hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
+All receive Communion in one kind only, namely the bread
Post Communion Hymn: 536 – O worship the King
Post Communion Collect:
Almighty and eternal God, you have revealed yourself as Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, and live and reign in the perfect unity of love: hold us firm in this faith,
that we may know you in all your ways and evermore rejoice in your eternal
glory, who are three Persons yet one God, now and for ever. Amen
‘Thank-you prayer’ after receiving Communion:
Almighty God, we thank you for feeding us with the body and blood of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Through Him we offer you our souls and bodies to be a
living sacrifice. Send us out in the power of your Spirit, to live and work to
your praise and glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

THE BLESSING
THE DISMISSAL:
Go in peace to love and to serve the Lord
In the + name of Christ. Amen

The Mass ends with music

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRAY FOR THE SICK:
Norman & Rozelle Alexander; Samantha Buckingham; Anne Corbet; Ed; Elis; Jo English;
Audrey Gem; Val Hammett; Gerald Harrison; Peter Heath; Lester Huelin; Grace Helie; Jay;
Jack Johns; Jimmy; Fr Tony Keogh; Stephan Mauger; Norman Perree; Jenny Powell; John Le
Riche; Riley; John Le Sueur

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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SERVICES June – August
19
Trinity 1
26
FEAST OF ST PETER (observance)
03 Jul Trinity 3
10
Trinity 4
17
Trinity 5
24
Trinity 6
31
Lammas Day (observance)
07 Aug FEAST OF THE TRANSFIGURATION

0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Patronal Festival Mass
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass Coffee afterwards
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass
0800 Mass; 1030 Sung Mass Coffee afterwards

UKRAINE
Thank you for the prayers you have been offering for the people of Ukraine: I
have attached the Archbishops’ Prayer (see below) again in
case you missed it before. You can also find it as an
attachment to this Sunday’s Newsletter 110 sent out on Friday
by email. Please also see the attached circular in the same
email, that I have included from Mustard Seed: if you wish to help Ukrainians
in a practical way you can do so by sending money to Mustard Seed
(monetary donations ideally should be sent directly into the Mustard Seed
Jersey Appeal account sort 40-25-41, a/c 71135333) who will help already
known contacts on the ground (see attachment for details). Also asked for are
clothes, coats, footwear and bedding for children 3-18 years olds in
particular. For details of how to do this Please contact
mustardseedjersey@yahoo.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/mustardseedjsy/
Daily Hope 0800 804 8044 – a Church of England FREE telephone line to hear
hymns, daily prayers and reflections…do have a listen!
Please note the date of this year’s Ecclesiastical Assembly in the Parish Hall,
which is Tuesday 14 June at 1900.
The Parish Assembly will be on 06 July at 1900 also in the Parish Hall.
All Parishioners are welcome to attend either or both meetings.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------How to contact The Rector:
Father Michael Phillips, Rector of St Peter,
Hon Chaplain for the Mission to Seafarers, Jersey
Telephone: 01534-481805
email address: rectorstpeter@outlook.com
Address: The Rectory, La Rue du Presbytere, St Peter, Jersey. JE3 7ZH
Church Website: www.stpeterschurch.org.je
Church You Tube Site: St Peter’s Church Jersey
Church Jersey Charity Commission Registered Charity Number: 312
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A Salisbury Novena for our new Bishop of Salisbury
A message from the Acting Bishop of Salisbury as we await the enthronement of
the new Bishop of Salisbury, Bishop Stephen on Sunday 19 June 2022 in Salisbury
Cathedral at 3pm:
‘May the favour of the Lord our God rest on us; establish the work of our hands for us – yes,
establish the work of our hands.’ Psalm 90:17
‘In our diocesan Statement of Needs we asked God for a Bishop with various characteristics.
Bishop Stephen’s invitation to us all is to be caring, courageous, holy, transforming,
unifying, visionary and visible. Therefore, I invite you to join me in praying in the nine days
leading up to the welcome of our new bishop, for ourselves and for our common life together
as a diocese’. Bishop Karen

Day One
Saturday 11th
June

Theme
Prayer
Encouragement ‘Therefore encourage one another and build each other
up, just as in fact you are doing.’ 1 Thessalonians 5:11

Barnabas the
Apostle

Day Two
Sunday 12th
June

God of love, your vision for our lives is greater than we
can imagine and your ability to enable us to achieve is
larger than we dare hope. In your gentleness, grant us
your gift of encouragement, that looking with kindness
on all that is within us, our strengths and our
weaknesses, our talents and our failings, we may know
the path you have laid before us and be granted the
confidence to follow it to the end, in the company of
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Unity

‘Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing
with one another in love. Make every effort to keep the
unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace.’ Ephesians
4: 2-3

Trinity Sunday
God of all peoples, you have placed within each one of
us some glimpse of your truth. Help us all, who share in
a common humanity, to know the value our diversity
can bring to the formation of our character and to the
universal quest for good.
Help all those who live in this diocese to be open to the
needs and the insights of others, that, reaching across all
that can divide us, we may be drawn together in mutual
love and service, knowing one another not as enemies or
rivals but as friends, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
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Day Three
Monday 13th
June

Vision

‘For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord,
plans for welfare and not for evil, to give you a future
and a hope.’ Jeremiah 29:11
Loving God, the desire of those who seek you and the
joy of those who find you, call us this day towards the
vision of your kingdom. Strengthen our hope, renew
our zeal, and deepen our love, for the sake of Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen

Day Four
Tuesday 14th
June

Care

‘Let us hold fast to the confession of our hope without
wavering, for he who has promised is faithful. And let
us consider how to provoke one another to love and
good deeds.’ Hebrews 10:23-24
Lord Jesus Christ, you taught is that you are known
most profoundly among those who have the least, and
that the poor are blessed indeed. May we who enjoy so
much plenty be inspired by your call, echoed through
the centuries by your Saints, to share what we have with
others, that all might have enough to enjoy the life that
is the free gift of God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Day Five
Wednesday
15th June

Visibility

‘Let your light shine before others, so that they may see
your good works and give glory to your Father in
heaven.’ Matthew 5:16
Almighty Father, in your redeeming love you have
drawn us together into this community of worship and
service.
Deepen our love for you, we pray, and grant that by our
faithfulness in prayer and through the quality of our
common life, others may be drawn towards your truth
and discover your joy in their lives, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen

Day Six
Thursday 16th
June
Corpus Christi

Holiness

‘You shall be holy, for I the Lord your God am holy.’
Leviticus 19:2
O God, through the power of the Cross, you have called
us into the mystical body of your Son. Help us, who
feed on the bread of life in the Eucharist, to be drawn
more closely to you through the Spirit, to discover our
unity more profoundly with one another and to share
your generous love with those with whom we share our
lives, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
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Day Seven
Friday 17th
June

Courage

‘I hereby command you be strong and courageous; do
not be frightened or dismayed, for the Lord your God is
with you wherever you go.’ Joshua 1:9
Holy Spirit of God, wind of inspiration, fire of language,
guardian of truth, breathe anew on your waiting Church.
Refresh within our community your many gifts, that
seeking out love with patience, gentleness and
commitment, we may be re-formed each day into the
glorious body of the eternal Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

Day Eight
Saturday 18th
June

Transformation ‘Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed
by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern
what is the will of God – what is good and acceptable
and perfect.’ Romans 12:2
Lord of creation, without you nothing can flourish, and
nothing can be holy, pour out afresh your Spirit on your
Church this day, that our doubt may be transformed into
hope, our fear may be transformed into excitement and
our despondency may be transformed into joy, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Day Nine
Sunday 19th
June

Celebration

‘This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice
and be glad in it.’ Psalm 118:24
Lord God, we dedicate ourselves to serve you faithfully
and to follow Christ, to face the future with him, seeking
his special purpose for our lives. Send us now to work
and to witness freely, gratefully, and hopefully, in the
power of the Holy Spirit, for the honour and glory of
your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

A Prayer for our Diocese
God of us all, you have poured on us a rich diversity of gifts and call us to offer all you have
given us to your service and to one another. Bless all those who minister in this diocese, that
in the beauty of worship, the resourcing of ministry, and the work of education, human lives
would be transformed, and your love and truth would be known by ever more people, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Prayer for Bishop Stephen Lake
God of our calling, you lead us wisely through the journey of our lives, ever revealing to us
new possibilities of service and new places to make our home. Bless Bishop Stephen in his
new ministry as Bishop of Salisbury, that through his work with us, the love, creativity, and
joy of Jesus Christ would be more fully known in our communities, diocese, and our world,
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

